1. Introductions and announcements
2. Minutes from previous meeting
3. Department of Administration
   a. Revised Entry
4. Kansas Department of Transportation
   a. Revised Entries
5. Kansas State University
   a. New Series
   b. Revised Entries
6. Attorney General
   a. Revised Entries
7. Housekeeping changes:
   a. Revised Series
      • Local General
      • Attorney General
      • Department of Transportation
      • Kansas State University
   b. Superseded to the general schedule
      • Local Schedule-Juvenile Corrections
      • Kansas Department of Transportation
8. Other business:
   a. CUI Information
   b. ERC Membership Update
   c. Future meetings:
      • July 19, 2018
      • October 18, 2018
      • January 17, 2019